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WEEK OF UNUSUAL THE
This will be a gala week here , We doubt if ever an advertisement presented more real bargains , Not ordinary bargains but unusual bargains. We want you to

read these items carefully and if you do not pronounce every offering an unusual bargain we are willing to relinquish our claim to b inqr Omaha's largest , most pop-
ular

¬

and best patronized business mart. The store is heaped full of the cream of the world's desirable merchandise. Every department is at its best , And the
feeling from skylight to engine room , is that the Big Store has reached a degree of perfection never before attained.r-
vN

.
wv

Our Jacket la the talk of the town the heat In the market rfor the Celebratedt oonti In all shades , blues , blacks , tana , browns , redo and crentns , Agents Reyueir Kid Gloves Ladles' Genuine Seal Collarettes , j
< lined with Skinner's satin , warranted two years ,
t made to soil (or 16.00 on ealo at $10 and Butterick Patterns. Lined with Skinner's sntln , with Persian yoke ,

Cv the greatest value eyer shown on sale nt 1-3 price $9.98WNsO

Silk Supremacy
Ycnra of unceasing effort to show you the the newest and
best thnt the markets of the world affords. No lot too
Kreut for us to buy. No styles too extreme for us to-
handle. . Alwaj'S in the lead of all competition has won for
us the reputation of one of the foremost silk houses of
the country. '

Fall Fashion Bulletin
AND SPECIAL PRICE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COLORED PEAU DE SOIE DRESS SILKS All pur silk of the highest grade , evenly
constructed and absolutely reliable usual price 4 ffJUS and 1.50 ItUUPE-
RSIAN WAIST NOVELTIES All colors , the nobbiest style for fall no t-j e*. two alike , each an exclusive pattern , worth $10 , on sale , per pattern O .A O
PERSIAN AND ORIENTAL STYLES IN VELVETS FOR WAISTS The very latestand found at Haydeno' only , ns vo have exclusive sale on the new novel-
tics special price
87-INCH WIDE HEAVY PLAIN BLACK TAFFETA Wo have 50 pieces of this ex-
cellent

¬
and unusually wide Taffeta wo recommend this to

your notice regular 1.75
PLAIN COLORED SILKS IN GOOD QUALITY Shades , white , cream , light blue, tur-
quols

-
, pink , corlBO , scarlet , cardinal , national blue , violet , heliotrope

nnd mals our special price

BIO DEAL ON BLACK AND COLORED SILKS In plaids , utrlpce and brocades
these are all highest class silks and are worth from 11.00 up to $2.0-
0at two prices 19c and. . :

24-INCH WIDE PLAIN COLORED TAFFETAS ON SALE Cream , white, pink , cerise ,
red , light blue , turquoise , navy , myrtle , corn , nlle and other
ohades worth 7Bc special at

Greatest Special Offer Ever Made In

(
Every Yard-
Warranted Perfect.i-

PLAIN
. Fine Black Dress Silks

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE French make , worth 1.50PLAIN BLACK SATIN DE LYON French make , worth 1.50PLAIN BLACK GROS GRAIN Finest grade and worth 1.50PLAIN BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE The world's best , worth 150. .
PLAIN BLACK CRYSTAL BHNGALINB Very stylleh , worth 150. .

You Take No Chances When Buying Wlnslow Taffeta.
For waists , for dresses , for trimmings , for petticoats and linings. It is theYery best. It Is made of a select grade of silk and conetructed for durability as well

03 style. Remember that the Wlnslow is the wldo and that we are the only sellers.VELVET SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
'All shades in finest Bilk face Velvet nice , even and close pile
and a regular 1.00 Velvet for

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN THE CLOSEST ATTENTION.
"

We furnish free
.- , . . plea of latest fall ellk to nil who send-ftcldroEs. " vQrdors on

sam-
I * faction guaranteed.MAYDEN'S

SETS THE SILK SELLING PACE.

The Busiest Cloak-
Department in Omaha

An oft repeated sentence : ' 'We have searched everywhere and come back. Yourprices ore lower than any of them. " Such expressions are heard every day in our cloakdepartment. We undersell all competition because of the many well-known facilitiesthat are peculiar to Hayden Bros. ' cloak department. Our prices on Jackets suitecapes and furs are 50 per cent lower than In st year , and that in the face of a rising mar ¬ket. The big cloak department of the bigg est store Is doing the biggest busine-s In 1Uhistory. It stands proudly at the front the leader In prices , styles and quantities.
Ladles' all wool Suits In pray and brown

mixtures for .

Ladlea' Homespun Suits , in all wool , Jacket
Bilk lined , skirts porcallno lined and inter-
lined

¬ 6.98for '
>

} 00 ladles' Suits the best In the market
plain materials and fancy mixtures Jackets
ellk lined skirts porcallno lined and Inter-
lined

¬ 10.00worth 16.00 for
Our 10.00 Joflkot Is the talk of the town.
The best in the market come In all shades
blues ''black , tans , browns , rods and creams
Jlned with Skinner's satin warranted for two 10. OOyears mode to sell for $15 on sale at-

Ladles' fine Kersey Jackets handsomely
wade up the newest styles allk lined 6.50throughout made to sell for 12.50 on sale
Ladles' All Wool Jackets In whipcords , kerseys and boucles made In thenewest style* worth 10.00 on sale at-

ladles'
.98

Boucle Capos 30 Inches long trimmed with excellent quality
Thibet aiado to sell for 7.00 on sale at-

Ladles'
1.98

Plush, Capes 30 Inches long trimmed with Thibet cither plain or
embroidered made to sell for 7.60 on sale at-

Ladles'
3.98

Black Kersey Capes on sale at
$8.00 , J10.00 , 12.00 and .00

Children's and-
Misses' Jackets

More than nil other Omaha houses combined. Highqualities brought within the reach of all the people.Children's Jackets , sizes 4 to 14 years of age
from 75o to 10.00 and eomo at 1260.

1 lot Children's Jackets , nicely trimmed
and well made worth 2.00 (it 75c
1 lot Children's Boucle Jockota , agea 4 to 14- |

with flllk collar In blues , browns and i
reds made to sell at 3.98 on ealo at , . . . *

1 lot Chldron's Jackets I to 14 fur
trimmed made to sell for $$7 , 5.98on 0ale at , . .
Children's high grade Jackets , made
In the extreme styles at 6.00 , 12.50L-

adies1
8.00 , 10.00 and

Skirt DepartmentLad-
les'

-

all wool skirts , serge, at 79o each ,

Ladlea' Brllllautluo Skirts lined and interlined , velvet bound , made to sell at 4.00 ,
pn ealo at 198.

Ladles' Crepon Skirts at 398.
Ladles' fine Blistered Crepon Skirts made to sell for 8.00 at 498.
160 dozen Ladles Underskirts regular $2,00 garments at 69e-
.Ladtta'

.
Dressing Sacques made to eell for 1.25 at 65c ,

Ladles' Mackintoshes regular 5.00 values on sale at 275.
Ladles' Wool Waists , well made , In pretty plaids and stripes , at 100.
160 ladles' Silk Waists regular 1.60 vaues at 239.
Ladles' Black Satin and Taffeta Silk Waists very best quality made to sell for

7.60 on salfr at $3.98.-

GO

.

dozen ladles' heavy fleece lined Wrappers worth 1.60 on sale at DSo.

Drapery Dept. Sale
.T 1,000 jnards best Sllkollne go yard.
V3,500 yards beat quality Dentma , guaran-

eed
-

' < full weight &nd width all the colors
tor floors , drapery , etc, on sale IGo yard.

The celebrated Flemish Rope Portiere ,
fl.76 , 2.75 and * 3QO.

All the ''Art Denims from the Glen Mills ,

worth up to 20c 'Monday lOo yard.
Special purchase of 600 palra of flue

Chenille Portleixu , all colors , full regular
Elze , made to sell for 2.50 to 4.00 per pair-
oil eo on eale Monday at 1.75 and 2.25 pair.

Crockery Given Away
With every one of our 11.60 100-plec *

decorated Wllletta dinner sets wwill gift
away the following ;

One complete decorated lamp and shade.
Ono decorated toilet dish. Ono fruit dish.
One pair fine bisque figures. Ono fine china
cuspidor. Ono set wine Blesses. One sot
alt aud peppers. One teapot One olive

dish. One spoou tray. One net tumbUra.
One fine vase.

The goods TV glv * away with tbU dinner
set are north 9C2.

Fur Department
Ladles' eJeotrlc coal

collarettes , lined with
Skinner's taitln , worth
5.00 , for $2.48-

.Wo
.

have never done
BO well In selection
and collection In our
Fur department bo-
fore.

-
. The grandest

collection of fure and
collarettes ever placed
on sale In the city of-

of Omaha-

.Ladles'
.

electric seal
collarettes , with muf-
floon

-
border and collar

made to sell for $ ' 0-

on sale at 498.
Ladles' astrakhan

collarettes , nlco tight
curl , made to sell for
$10 , at 398.

.Ladles' marten collarettes made to sell at
12.00 , on sale at $6.50-

.Ladlea'
.

krlmmor collarottci , very best
quality , at 750.

Ladles stone marten collarettes at 248.
Ladles' beayer collarettes at 18.00 , 20.00

and 2500.
Ladles' genuine seal collarettes at 998.
Ladles' muffs at 1.50 up to 2000.
Ladles' astrakhan capes at 15.00 , 20.00 ,

25.00 , 30.00 , 45.00 and 5000.

Men's Furnishings
Men's heavy balbrlggan shirts and draw-

ers
¬

, regular 75c quality at 45e.
Men's fleeced lined shirts , the regular SOc

quality at 35c.
Wool fleeced lined shirts and drawers , the

Tegular 75c quality at 45c.
Men's all wool shirts and drawers , the

regular 1.00 quality at 75c.
Men's half-wool socks , medium weight ,

at lOc-

.Men's
.

50c neckwear at 25e-

.Men'e
.

25c suspenders at 15c.
Men's 76c shirts at 45-

c.Ladies9

.

Furnishings
Ladies' 1.60 kid glove at 59c.
Ladles' 35c underwear at 19c.
Ladles' BOo underwear , 25o.
Children's 26c underwear , lOc-

.Ladles'
.

wool ribbed underwear, 35c.
Ladles' fl.no ribbed , underwear. SO-

c.Ladles'
.

1.00 gowns at 49c.
Ladles' 1.00 corsets at 49o.

New Millinery
Distinctive and attractive. A complete line
of imported Jet and spangled hats ; also
bands , quills , leaf , bird and wing effects.
The latest , most desirable trimmings are
here. Graceful shapes and perfect becom-
ingness

-

are In the styles wo show. Rich
and tasteful millinery. You may find higher
priced elsewhere , but none finer In quality ,

choice or in style.

During this Bale we will offer the greatest
bargains in high grade pianos ever offered
the public. There Is no reason why wo can-

not
¬

supply you with a piano if you are In the
market for an Instrument , as our stock com-

prises
¬

pianos of all styles , including the very
finest ever manufactured.

THE CHICKERING , known for over 75

years to be the most perfect and superior
piano mado.

THE FISCHER , now in the 109000.
FRANKLIN , LESTER , BEHR BROTH-

ERS
¬

, ETC-
.We

.

will always make terms of payment
to answer your convenience. Guarantee
every one of them , so that you will bo fully
protected In every respect.-

We
.

vlll rent you a high grade piano and
allow rent to apply should you decide to-
purchase. .

Examine , also , our line of stools and duet
tenches. Prices rock trattom , and a com-
plete

¬

assortment of newest styles.
GIve us your orders for moving , tuning and

repairing , and have It done well.

Jewelry Depf ,
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.

Sterling Silver Nethersolo Bracelets , reg-
ular

¬

1.00 quality , 49c.
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons , regular 5.00

set , 2.98 sot of six-
.Rogers'

.
A 1 Tea Spoons , regular $1,00

goods , 49c for set of six.
1847 Rogers Bros , ' Knives or Forks , 2.98

for set of 12 pieces.
Sterling Silver Match Boxes , 98c ,

Gents' gold filled Watehea , warranted to
wear 20 years , Elgin or Watham works , 6.95
up.Ladles' gold filled hunting case Watches ,

4.95 up-

.Ladles'
.

14 kt. solid gold Watches , Elgin or-
Watham , hunting case, beautifully engraved ,

16.50 ; regular value 25.00 ,

The best viorklngraan's Watch In the
world , stem wind and sot , 98c.

See our four-piece quadruple plated Tea
Set for $3.-

98.Special

.

Notion Sales
100 doz. full 2-yard dresior scarfs , regular

price GOc , on sals at 19c-

.An
.

elegant line new 'Macrame handbags ,
regular price GOc , on bale at 19c.

Special sale on Florida water bottles ;

these goods have been sold at COc to 1.00 ;
on sale , Saturday , at 19c.

Job lot of samples , ladles' pocket books
worth 35c and SOc , all at one price , lOe.

Grand clearing sale , fancy handkerchiefs ,
goods worth lOc , 15c , 25c and 35o all go at-
Go each.

Spool cotton , 18o dozen regular price 45c ,

Job lot odda and ends fiklrt binding , all
perfect , 2V o yard.

Cloning out odda and ends dresser scarfs ,
In linen and spachtol work , worth up to 90c ,
on sale at 19c-

.Aluminum
.

Thimbles , Ic each worth 6c.

White Bed Spreads
Those we buy direct from the manufac-

turer.
¬

. A number of these styles confined
to us. Our sales show 11 wonderful Increase
the past year. Wo wholesale as well as
retail Spreads. Wo are supplying the lead-
Ing

-
hotels of this state , aa well as the most

prominent families throughout the west.
Full size hemmed Crochet Bed Spreads ,

40c , 65c , Goc , 75e , S5c , 1.00 , 1.15 , 1.25 and
1.35 each.

Crochet Spreads for single beds , 65c , 65e
and 75c.

Largo size Crochet Spreads , fringed on
four sides , at 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50 each.

White Satin Spreads , beautiful patterns to
pick from , at 1.75 , 1.98 and 2.25 each.

White Marseilles Bed Spreads , large size ,

at 1.75 , $225! , 3.00 , 4.50 and 6.50 each.

Flannel Department
Three cases 36-Inch wide Outing Flannnel ,

per yard , lOc.
8,000 yards mill ends of fancy striped Out-

Ing
-

Flannel , extra heavy and dark colors ,

cheap at 7c and 8c per yard , 4Uc.
Boys' and men's all wool Suiting , worth

75c per yard , Monday 45c.
One case 30-Inch Morgan's all wool Flan-

nel
¬

, in fancy stripes and checks , suitable for
shirts and skirts , worth 35c per yard , 20c.

One case extra heavy German Twill Shirt-
Ing

-
, worth 15c per yard , lOc.

One case Shaker Flannel , worth 7o per
yard , 4c.

One case Cotton Flannel , worth 6c per
yard , 3c.

Cotton Swansdown Flannel , stripes and
pretty figures , French flannel effects , worth
20c per yard , 12'Ac-

.BLANKETS.
.

.

Three cases extra heavy soft and downy
Cotton Blankets , per pair , 45c.

Two cases 11-4 strictly nil wool white and
gray Bed Blankets , per pair , 325.

200 pairs all wool gray Blankets , worth
3.50 , while they last they cost only , per
pair , 250.

Four cases 11-4 soft and downy white and
gray Cotton Blankets , per pair , 75c-

.We
.

have a few hundred pairs all wool
large slzo sample Blankets to select from.

BED COMFORTERS.
25 dozen extra largo elze Bed Comforts ,

filled with pure white cotton , stitched and
tufted , each , 100.

* _
We pay particular attention to keep this

department well assorted with all the lead-
Ing

-
brands. Buying direct from the mills

and in larger quantities than any other
house In this city , we are thus enabled to
give you the lowest prices every 'time.-

SG'lnch
.

wide Brown Muslin , 3c , 4c , 5e ,
6c , 6c and 7c yard. 30-Inch wide Bleached
Muslin at 4c , 5c , 6c , 6 c , 7c , 7&c , 8c ,
8 l-3c , lOc and 12c yard.

42 and 45-Inch wide Bleached Pillow Cas-
ing

¬

at lOc , lie , 12c , I3c and I5c yard-
.50Inch

.

wide and 6-4 Pillow Casing nt-
13V4e and 15c yard.

8-4 Brown Sheeting , 12'c , 14c , 15c and
17c yard. 9-4 Brown Sheeting , 12V4c , 15c ,
17c and 20c yard. 10-4 Brown Sheeting1 ,

j 16c , ISc , 20c , 22c yard. 8-4 Bleached
Shotelng , 15c , 17c , 18c and 20c yard. 9-4
Bleached Sheeting , 17c , 18c , 20c and 22cy-
ard. . 10-4 Bleached Sheeting , 18e , 20c , 224c
and 25c yard-

.Unbleached
.

Duck , 30 Inches wide , 8-ounco ,
lOc ; 10-ounce , 12V o ; 12-ounce , at 15e-

.ReadyMade
.

Pillow Cases 12x45 Inches by
36 Inches long , bleached , at 7c , 8c , lOc and

45-Inch Bleached Pillow Cases , hem-
stitched

¬

, at 12' c , 15e , 20c and 25c each-
.HeadyMade

.

Sheets , bleached , 63x90 for 35c ,
72x90 for 35c 40c , 45c and 50c ; 81x90 at 37c ,
40c , 45c , 50c and 55c ; 90x90 at 50c , 55c and
60c.

Carpet Sale
Great showing In fall lines of Carpet.

Come In and look them over. This is the
right place to buy Carpets.

Fine Axmlnster Carpe-te , 85c.
Brussels Carpet , worth 1.00 yard , at G5c.
Rich Velvet Carpet , worth 1.25 yard , at-

85c. .

All Wool Ingrains at 48c.
Half Wool Ingrains at 35c.
Union Ingrains at 25c.

Books , Etc.
David Harum on sale at 90c.
The new novel , regular SOc book , will bo on-

ealo , to introduce It , only So copy. Title "Is-
iMarrlngo a Failure ?"

Bicycle playing cards on sale at 1.70 per
dozen.

Grocery D-
We have everything In season. Read

eervcs , Nuts , etc. , etc. , that are Just com Ing
GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
Fancy Almonds , per pound 12V&C

Largo Soft Shell Walnuts lie
Bartlett Pears , per dozen 12o
Largo Bananas 7V c and lOc
California Freestone Peaches , dozen. . . lac
Bellflower Apples , dozen. , lOc
New Maple Sugar , per pound
New Golden Sorghum , gallon 35c
New Cape Cod Cranberries , quart , . C-
c2pound cans Fancy Lobsters only 23c
Large Imported Spanish Queen Olives ,

finest in Omaha , quart 29c
Extra fancy fat Norway Mackerel , per

pound , only 12'c
Now Irish Mackerel , per pound , lOc

Rend These Prices
7 bars best laundry soap free with one

pound of Java and Mocha Coffee for. . 2&-

o3pound cans Golden Pumpkin , only. . . . 60-

2pound cans Fancy String Beans 6c-

2pound cans Sweet Sugar Corn So
Quart cans Solid Packed Tomatoes. . . . 6o3-
pound cana California Table Peaches ,

Pears , Apricots or Plums 12V o

Furniture Sale

As an advertisement for the best and
cheapest place to buy furniture wo will
place on sale- during our October Furniture
Sale 200 big , high back , comfortable Arm
Rockers at 1.50 each. These rockers have
an Iron rod running through arm and seat.
See Rockers at 150.

The same number at 1.75 , 1.85 and 2.00
each and every Rocker being at least 40
per cent cheaper than what is usually asked
for such coods.

Also one carload of Chairs. All have
turned posts and spindles. All have brace
arms. All are high iback , with broad ,

carved back piece. These will sell at GOc ,

76c , 85e and 95c , and In view of the fact
that these goods were bought before the ad-

vance
¬

In price we can assure you of bona
fldo bargains.

Also during our October Furniture Sale
we will cut the price on a lot of fine Exten-
sion

¬

Tables at 4.50 , 5.85 , $ G.50 and 750.
During this sale we place a lot of fine

Oak Easels at 50c each on sale. A lot of
white enamel reeded Easels at 75c.

Ladles' Dressing Tables In the same woods ,

with pattern French plate mirrors , at 825.
Large oak Bookcase , 3 feet wide , 5 feet 6

inches high , 5 shelves , at 450. Another ,

smaller , at 250.
Kitchen Cabinet , two flour bins , two

drawers , two baking boards , at 550.j
I Everything In furniture goes at prices that
I will enable you to bu-

y.'WasftaMe
.

'

Governs
j Pcronlcs , Flannelettes ,

Prlntn rind Plalilx
Handsome patterns , new line heavy fleece

Suitings , for wrappers , etc , lOc yard.- .

Fancy double-fold etrlctly Washable
'
Plaids , same design as the 76c and 85c im-

'ported
-

goods , 15c yard.
Standard yard wide dark Percales , fast

colors and reliable cloth , lOc yard-
.Simpson's

.

wldo figured Dress Sateens , the
15c quality , good styles , 8c yard.

Every make , style or color of the stand-

ard
¬

Dress Calicos ( this means the very
best) , 5c yard.

Good , strong , serviceable Dark Calicos at
fcc yard.
Twilled , figured Cotton Cashmere on sale

at Be yard-
.Simpson's

.

Black Sateen at 6c yard.

Departments
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter , the

finest butter made , per pound 22c-

No. . 1 Separator Creamery Butter , fresh ,

sweet butter , worth 25c pound , to-

morrow
¬

only 18c
Good Dairy Butter , fresh from the

country 15c. ICc and 17'c
Fancy full cream Yellow Cheese 12c
Good Full Cream Cheese , per pound. . . . lOc
Neufchatel Cream Cheese only 3c
Appetite Cheese , per package 3c
Imported Edam Cheese only 75c
Pineapple Cheese , imported. . . . . 35o
Fancy new Brick or Llmbergor Cheese ,

per pound 12V&0

Wisconsin Swiss Cheese , per pound.12o
Imported Swiss Cheese (genuine ) 25o

Mondays' Grand Sale
on Meats
Fresh Pork Sausage
Fancy Boneless Corned Beef
Fresh Boneless Pork Roast 7c
Pickled Pigs Feet 4c
Pickled Tripe 2c3-
pound cans any brand Lard. . . 17oB-
onelces Lunch Ham , sliced 7&o

Department
our prices on New Fruits , Oysters , Pro-

in new. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Fresh Solid Meat Oysters , quart 29c
Fresh Solid Meat Oysters , pint 15c
Beardsloy's Shreded Codfish 7c
Fresh Crisp Celery , bunch. . . . , 2c
Now Prepared Pancake Flour , large 2-

pound package , north 15c , on tale , , 8 l-3c
Fancy Messina Lemons , dozen. . , . . . . , . 15c
New Valencia Raisins , per pound So

Grated Horseradish , bottle. . , . . , 7V c
Quart cans Dunham's Clam Chowder. , . 15c-

Sneot Spiced Gherkins , quart 12Hc
New Graham Flour , 10-pound sacks. . . . I5o
Fat 1C 1C K Norway Herring , pound , . 8 l-3o
Round Shore Herring , very fine , fat fish ,

per pound . . , . . ". , . 5Vic

oti Staple Goods.
20 pounds fine Granulated Sugar $1,00
Fancy patent Superior Minnesota Flour ,

per eack only 85o-

G pounds Japan Rico , . , . . . . . ICe
lEo cans Condensed Soups
Baking Chocolate , large packages.12Ho
2-pound package Breakfast Oats 4Viu
Largo bottle pure Tomato Catsup , regu-

lar
¬

15c fllze , only

The Leading

Dress Goods
House of the West

The Largest and Most Complete and
Best Selected Stock West of Chicag-

o.Wi

.

henever you bear persons con-
tinually

¬

harping on reliable
goods , etc. , you niay depend , that
there is something wrong. Why not
put up such values as Priestley's ,

as Sir Titus Salts' , as Coutiere's ,
etc. , and American manufacturers ,

as the celebrated Goodall-Botony
Worsted Mills , Etna Woolen Mills , etc. Every well dressed
lady knows who these manufacturers are , and require no harp ¬

ing or backing. Their reputation has stood the test of time
and can be found here at Hayden's.-

On

.

Monday we will give another of those champion sales that has worried our
competitors so much and has been the talk of the ladles of Omaha and vicinity for
the past mouth. Everything marked on cards on the tables.

Tailor Suitings-
Wo will sell 10 pieces of 58-inch Tailor
Suiting other merchants are misrepresent-
ing

¬

as being worth 1.50 per yard you can
buy them any day from us at 98e ,
but Monday will go at-

A few pieces of those 58-Inch extra heavy
Venetians that you eee advertised so much
at 2.00 per yard our regular price Is only
1.60 , but Monday will break QQall records at y O C-
Boussles' French Venetians , found In no
other house in Omaha , but other merchants
advertise a much lighter and Inferior cloth
to be worth 3.00 you can -t-
ibuy It for Monday only at i-

Dlmetre's unexcelled kid finished French
Venetians , used almost exclusively by Fifth
avenue tailors and cannot be equalled by
any other goods for $4 to $5 per
yardr-on Monday only. . . , . .

West of England'Kerseys and Broadcloths ,
English Coatings and Suitings , etc. , at 3.50 ,
4.50 up to 6.50 yard.

3.50 to 6.50
200 Dlmetre's Appllqued Dress Patterns ,

in French Foule Cloth , 25.00 , 35.00 , $40.00-
up to 60.00 per patterns on Monday only
will go at ono-half price

$25 tO $60 SSttern
French Flannels , 200 designs , some worth
75c and 85c all '
Trill go at 59O49CPl-
ain colors only-
All wool Challls , In dark and light colors-
worth 50c yard on sale
Monday only

Black Dress Goods
Priestley's Crepons , Sir Titus Salts' Mo ¬

hairs , Coutler's Silk Crepons , Lupin's Che-
viots

¬

and Coatings , etc.-

On
.

Monday 60 pieces of Cropons you see
them advertised every day at 1.98 said to-
be worth double see them on sale Monday
on our counters at
only.OyC
You have read ads of goods at 1.25 , worth
3.00 to 4.00 per yard you can buy those
goods on Monday at our Black
Goods counter at only
Priestley's Cropons for one day only
worth from 1.98 to 2.98 will
go on Monday only at
Silk Crepons worth 5.00 per yard. . 2.75-

3.25Silk Crepons worth 6.00 per yard. . -

Silk Creponsworth 7.60 per yard. . . . 6.00
Silk Crepons worth 8.50 pbr yard 6.50
Silk Crepons worth 10.00 per yard. . . . 7.25

Cheap Dress Goods Dept
half wool Novelties-

worth 15c . . . .So2-8inch

28-inch half wool Cashmeres
worth 15-

c36Inch half wool Novelties-
worth 19 c . .7Jc4-
0Inch half wool Novelties .15cworth 25c .

42-inch half wool Storm Serge
worth 39c . .19c
36-inch all wool Serge .25oworth COc

NO MERCHANTS , PEDDLERS OR DEALERS SOLD AT THESE PRICES.
MAIL DEPARTMENT In order to give our out-of-town customers the benefit

of this sale we will fill mail orders at prices advertised until Friday. We guarantee
every piece of goods Just aa we represent thorn to be or money refunded.

Hardware, Stoves and House furnishing Dept.-

Do

.
You Need a Stove or Range ?

We sell more stoves than
any other store in Omaha.
Want to sell more."-

Wo

.

sell the Radiant Stewart DoubleHeat-
ing

¬

Base Burner , the finest on earth in
every way. Way ahead of the other lead ¬

ers. Come and see it. Wo have them in
three slzea. Can sell you one for 35.50 ,

worth 10.00 more.
Then wo have the Stewart Hot Blast It

loads them all only 12.95 , worth $5.00-

more..

Then we have the Modern Oak , a very fine ,
handsome stove , alr-tlght , for 8.95 ,

The Brightest Best Oil Heater , the best ,
most powerful and cleanest heater made
they sell regular for $5,00 wo sell them for
395.

STEEL RANGES They can't be beat.
Made of solid rolled steel plate. Can sell
you one like cut , six holes , 18-Inch oven ,

high closet , asbestos lined , full nickel
plated , duplex grate , for wood or coal ; a reg-
ular

¬

40.00 range wo sell them for 27.95 ,

Same with ton-gallon white enameled
flush reservoir , $$32,05-

.We
.

have a flue slx-holo Cast Range , large
20-inch oven , a good , bonrst Btovc , regular
17.50 we sell them for $1149.

Then we have a good slzo No. 8 equare
cook , good size oven , warranted line baker ,
regular $12,00 etovo wo soil them for 8.49 ,

Two-holo Laundry Stove , No , 8 , very good
beater , the handsomest Btovo made , $2,95 ,

Here are a few Corkers.2-

8x28
.

Stove Board 49c-

SixInch Elbows E-
C61xfoot Step Ladders 45c
Potts 'Irons , per set , 95o
Fine Wood Frame Wringers 1.29
Nickel Plated Tea Kettles 4So
Granite Wash Pans , lOc
Five-quirt Stow Pans , granite. . . . . . . . . IBc
Tin Dish Pans Oc

Flour Sieves , Hunter's , lie
Stove Pipe , Joint lOo
Coal Hods . , , , . , . . , , . , , . . . . . 13o
Folding Ironing Boards , 69-
cFiftypound Flour Cans CO-

cNo , 8 copper bottom Boilers C9-
cTenquart Granite Dish Pans. , , 29e-

Grauito Coffee Pots 25u
Granite Water Palls. . . , . , 39o
Dove Egg' DedterB &-
cNickeled Cuspidors 15c-

A SNAP ROUND OR SQUARE WESTERN WASHERS REGULAR 3.60 ; THIS
BALE 269.

MARTIN MERRY-GO-ROUND , 5.89 , BEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS.


